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Uod forhid Ihat I shouild glorv, savi I[lle Cross of oîîr Lord àrsus Christ; by iiioin theC world is Cru6iWed [o Ile, and 1 la
thie ivorld.'St. Paul, Glil. Vi. Il.

CA~E IAE.lliripi. I le, alter sprue yt*nre of deep a.*n:ioti b lier eointi;a-
- - iia ~il ailsîsti~ wTite Iîcje et bis sanîs atual ilicoîs [0 lie rea-

M AI 4 -Sund-ty wat1ujîi t1i Octave of the Asccîsion-St. loia ized fititiv.
WtJoz-. 1 .,

* ~ .-W cdn~'sa:îv- . i e a- .. P nd C onfe ser. i e lain r as u 1 c s l n dcr th e it i itaet R eligion w »m e i esi

;.-lu2rsJs'- octave of Ille Ascella'iosî. niere î.joîICItgs . ros;per.cein [lie IICIrlà ofaîl, nnd iuiiti-
.- r D ,y- t.<oryc iza,1.up Cn'sr fî1lIse,., la,.ii iii evcrj Qe e, Save ini luts Sire'e. 'ite or

1O-Sat ierday- Fast- Dav. Vcrpcueofilie day. Ilat «l;$ wns l1uq ane) e; u hccfr hii hitgl sluotld
* ____________-~ ______ ri~',or lus Voice 'bhould niigle i.1th i îr.l, S!rlnge In asty-

oi~ii ~j(lut lie sai 81111î.1 riiiilaiîîi, a t'liaile, and sepecd ns if ondoved
- ~ %vith prcîîlie:ic ken, lit! hîkd not tuulî tie Fuiture.

.TuILE TAE.[is boy, Iuow a mail, wns arr:tycd lin the garb of the honor

A AN .1.LE GO0RY. lie nrcd:rg so-uis friernds n,:d f.'iilinriz. ecd one, elsoc:k
hhil buuute liant], lîiluu-ag visit1 smiles lus h.iibiinec.s. Misîsir

Dya S'tuudent. -Ille zlutic of imaster lyres %vent flonting throug.h thý immrnm-
1. Rion vlicroia E;=Ill welcomciS of Ille boy liomcwnu.zd-îlile

Lýorig zgo-and there %vas seen iii tttcr- [otilts n pronuiting fleurs wcre uitiiitts-uitd the iiiglit scem:ed un luour-alid 11.0
boy, whosa min) tnas lforuumd in victue. lie was iuke ail iler 1unorr.img oniv bal~ le ejoyancie litutil.
reinu, witih huis miriii,. andf lis gninbGl, zu itsi l.- ild %va> :Q, n
lavourile with thoseo f ilie gruýy hiair anmd Qttî-lmorie sicip, es

Weil as with >'nîîîh'e gny :Iroop so lîeecllcss and hopeful
Vhy wu rcmeînber hitit eo well, ie-thnt lie wne, inm aficr

botirf, i bcing ilini wns mîicl unlked of, ini tie tvo3rld.
This boy net oniv lacet] Religionî but lie fitncied hae sl:otild

beonio one of lier ensigns, aind iti illfis iflea lipprmmost, lie
seni hmegan lin ebi.ly lier nuanumers and liher muandates. Aut Tiis

tiiiie h-id Rcliioti lier camps extended aiii over cartil, bcrnu-iftul,
werc iliey, ws ever, ton, trili, tlieir gorjgecus, stin.bright ban-
Dre woaing itil Ille lrecze. %Vh îcuild net lic ail offiiccr iu
a clivolary se fuir ?

TT.
Under the.sa cireumastatees tie inired boy forwrv wetiu, ini

ihe hope of acquiring aIl ulinga necr.".try Cor bis e.nlisuieîul
Ere lung lie snuw the beauuicas bi Reli,-i*or-hcr discipline so well
omiercd-her maxims so sngc-and her habiliraente so

lialy doraIs liJ hioiy tlmcirghls unarkecl f Ioii's soti's cnreer
and, inzlyhap, rarety ill lie fotind ng-sir, one %vise knew lois

%lhihire more trtily. Titis course clici not continue. Altott
for our uîorld of chantge! ilselfnd ils chlldren arc like Io its
Wraicrq, and its %wiuds. shiftizig for ever, anîd warriuig with enirh
ailier-n sori>, iiuiltiidue! lie fell. Thaer youth so fuill of liro-
îriue feil. Maiserolmly dit! lc Lseîrny luis trumst, lmecruuso lie ivas not
rxaltet hîi-lir, nd strongly etide.ivottred lie to liurl ta ruiu

thni g'oriot2s iiiisirZss, riaitl, îwhch vrs froin clcrnhty- -
t: hichi lus >otr.g, fond çpirit, Ene uftily jîrizet!, cre aiîuliiiiofl
f o font, no uzialIotvte, viiieperrd drath to bis seul.

Lven ini ui.s glory lit becAme a rebcl.Hce loft Triiilu's fair bat.
tinî ri for ificen hiiîîdrcd yenrs chtirged bravely bomne
upoti every iiuirntler. anîd thouig i wotiudeul, 6omeicîineorf
ve, lîke (hi% Tiian of ol, ncqircc fresh force lày every fll.
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D)eep wnt lier sorrow fur lier iautidîy soir, nid many %vert
lier coqunsels ta liriiîg trio foottetel) boîck, tint DUl ii vain. Lit
neot ouly ticauîdo1ized the worldb lia -i fa2ae îîseîeeîs
tiens <if lier eitcrcd clittanoer, but lie even eiîtereil iiiio hui
Iiollest icîinitry, anid dîîirkenuId 'vill djblionouiî ils Yii-gii

brijliatieF.s. Religionî, for ycarti îîiîolî, lrudt tyyrittds of sitow.
clsd vesilals 1-030 folloved colatalîîly fli lier triain, flfd uli
'iuîenetd loviiîgly Co lier converse sweer. One of* tlhe»e (li
tire traitr woo front Iitr rour of lience-ouîe of dliere diii lit
lîerjure li tr t vows-one, of these did lie nîed il jii
hieurt, uat of love, but or passion Clark and iNtlîering ils ilit
roll Siînootn. O %trou wise a*'d whlite-lîeired Ilns! linds
ilhou a vision of llîy bliieldil sin, tint 1o lie reveilled, on Clin
eve.àisîg of glea %%lieu sittiiig ntnitIst thy sîi' o ng tltin
(boit wert an ominous terni tint woîîld nûl joie the clîeer.

v.
Ruin vns tire fuio Iîoy's dower. lie duollnl his suit, aîn%

foriried a feil army egainst'lus ititreés, piercing lîcr, 81l litart
lts, ln every part, and rejuiring nt every gronn wbicli ilici
missiles causcd. lie %sas iaudeti Ily tire %-orld't wicked onei
and inis ed Io eniinenre, uncnit~ltle cînincuîce like Lucifcr'ý
liy ie wil, reciclefs J'aE!iions et revolizioinary lovere. il
ketie fuit scion, a saitsas Binlsphetiter, haughty rut
ovaerbeariîîg, and nt lest, liko MIb wîo, love slot tire crue pil:
died, aged aîn. unirelpeliing-a curse te his land and tetb
wvorId. Ye wlîo votidd leurn Riis sumnnte ! 1bave given it yni
-10and sd licover.

1 IETE 11A&T U j E.

A LL SAJI'N TS.

Those arc Via>- wbmîci catue out of grcai trib .'tion.*

lYhat more lieflis the churcla'6 tinuie
Titt to uffliotd the tniiy fame
0f those who, in rte Saviour'a mighb,
Fouglit for fris sake the Christian fighîî

Tiarougli porils thry, nuff toi! sirl strife,
Hld lest the Lir te truclli, tire life.
W'uigli'd heavcu]iy gem willi .arthly oIcs,
And chose and bore t1icir ,-aviouils cre52

Tnisght by îby cburcî* be otlre, 0 Gari,, ro tread tire Petib îby servalits il od;
Our6elves 'titîiste ebuct ncquiizr,
And ]Ove Ilhu alester lit the si~

AI) làlesxin-, haanor,-glorv. power,
'ro tlîec, tvbiioi Ai! dry s:iuts adoré,
Tliy chtirclu ou tarîli, tily ilucavrul, lhast,
,rT oc, rallier, Son, antu fiefl y liost.

iY'MN 0F TlllO 1101,Y! CROSS.

MDf IMn 4uTfluon or
Poilowing Jeetis; and oilier Porniq."

1lotly aigri of ourrsalvatjon,
Bice- il, Jesuîs' zacrrd uîmme,

'I21ýe, 110 ilrci ignol-te s'ation.
Rire, Wil giouy olîd with ti'ie

'I',lt tlie ettrti.'s renieti na- ion,
1$> rite Cross reileînî;ioti etiîie.

lioiy cross,? Ille (trend eînu,îiou
Of i lie sii l îe i îrt niiuy.

As titnorlqiurmîg star of oren
Gitiles lie betuillifl whli I.sr.1v,

J'CI tby liglit, 'iîmil fle',î coinitfluoi
.1311w the safe, ctdestiùl way.

lloly Croré;? llîy Worth confeFsi.tg,
NVe the Lntiilb of Goil aidore ?

t B~e te lis the Eeni of tdiessiuîp,
t As3 i ail tire sai rt$ Oro or

NriOur @OUI, iil lors are p)reFsilng,
Aid uis that we siti no more.

jTIIE MIEMOIIIS OF MISS -NANO NAGLE.
BY TUE IEV. DOMINIC19 DURPHY.

r We have rend, with mueh pleasure, this intc-
Srebting unemoir. To those acquainted iih the
Sattainr1 îents of the Rev. author, more particularly

ih the admirable articles iivbieh, frein turne to
tiîne, have appeared fromn his pen in the Dublin

SRevicwv, it is unneccssary fo point out the Iiterary
imerits of the work te iwhich we now direct atten-
tion. In criticising the writings of a respected
fellow-citizen, we éei ourseives, .s il %i'ere, spe;îk-
ing in his presence, zind, therefore, ordinary dedi-
cacy ivili prevent us divelling on th lex llnce
of -raa)-i-nert antd style -%vhich struck us in the
perusai of theee ineinoirs. Associations and faini-
) y traditions of the dearest and tenderest nature,
IweuId throw ant inteicst over the biography of Miss
S-agie, ne matter hoiv poorly svritten, or how uin-
varied the detaIla. Ulow many are there in tlîis
city, nay, in Ireland, that bless the meinory of that
noble and saintly lady ; for o lier are they in-
debted for the first introduction inte this cotintry,
of thtat systEm cf religieus education, wvhich has
spread amongst the Catbolic colmqmnity s0 inuch
of dornestir- happiness. I-Iow moany families are
there w'he preseri'e and cherish the tradition of the
services rendered theni by Nano Nagle. To these,
and they arc nuunereus, the presenit meanoirs, how-
ever exeuteil, would be interesting. But thte liCe
cf a religieus ladyj, iwho endeavours to ivork out
bier high, yet toilsoine vocation iu retiremneWt and
.alinost secrecy, %vould seem te present noting
attractive t0 the general readier.

In tr present day, whlen literary novelty nnd
excitement are necessary toi stiil the almost pallcd
zppetite for reading, the. success wvith the p-blic of
a wvork like this, depends ivhelly on the inanner
in which it is executeil, anid the dexterity and
judgment ii ivhich matiers of -enerai iiulercst
arc interwei-ers vwith the main subjeat. In titis the
Rev. nuthor lias admirably suéceededJ. Nothing

~could bc more ably cxccuted than bis accourit eJ
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the state of educatioî (if lî-elaîîd at Ille commence
mnen t of the cigh I[eetht celltury, and of (lie ii ti
plied difieuhties %titii wlîîch Catholics liad in tlios.
days to conreîîd, in their anxi2ty fo c<lucate thei
children-difficulties, aribing flot so intieh from tIi
penal code as l'loin (lie %icked prejudices of Lhý
asceuîdancy faction. 3y tlie occaeiouadl im~roduc
tioji of tol)ics of' this flatule, Mr. Murpiîy lias sue
cecded iti placiiig in the liands ef the reader,
woî k whichi is hoth attractive, instructive, aam
C-difying ; und it is no longer Il a subject of regie
tlîat sotte act of justice %vus uiot ordered to the nie
niory of lier to whomi lier country and lier ieligior
are so mnuçei iiidebtedi." lie lias rescued siieli lite
ralute front the iînputztion of' Il fot beitig minditu
of the individual excellence" and the pioduction oý
this unpreteuîdi!ig volume forms a cred!itable excep.
taon t0 IllâtgaLa tendencir of literature) Ofiwhifl,

,cso justly complains.
cc %%e," hie savs, Il have acts of justice and tri-

bute$ of gratitude iii abulusiace, t0 tliose W1hose
claims on publie veneration arc very questionable.
Deeds of valor arc. perpetrated on the canv'ass, and
heroisn lbas become itmortai in inarble, and the
penl of genius lias been cmployed to çoinmemoratc
the achieveineats of suafy a field whiere tlîousands
have fought and bled. But for tlie mneck retiring
betiefactress of lier race, %vhese career of usefulness
lias been -amiong the hovels of the poor, wliose
pafli of duty led lier to tlle dingy cottage floor, or
up Ille gai ret stair, fliat %vorld of %wllih she scarce
ivas %vorthy, bas "& no stone or monumental bust,"
and the eulogy of bier vit-tues, if wmi itten, inust be
only bvli ho lias proinised Ilhatonclpf
Cold ivater, giveti in bic nane, shall not lose ifs re-
ward."1

'lhle portion of thislittse %voilk which bas aIrceady
appeared in the Dublin Review, ni-ny bc considered
as a stimulant pieparatory Io thei r.ore finished
treat wvbich is noiv afiorded us, und theŽrefore c-mi-
flot interfère, but the contratrywihl its circulation.

At thié period %vlien Miss Nano Nagle lived,
carly in the eigbitcentli century, tIiere ivere îîo
mearis for a Catiolie of acquiring ini lreland the
ordinary acconiplishmients which fornm part of a
young lady's education. lt %vas tlien tlie eiustoin to
send thein for this purpos-e to Frone. ,According-
ly, we find that Miss Niffie was cducatcd aiist
the allurenients of the French Mletropolis, durin-
a portion of the profligate Louis tbe Filtaenth's.
reign.

.Mere accident-or rather pro% idential design
saved her, however, frem ifs ciil ciTeets, and
deterrnined lier on Ildevoting her life to God.*J
She rcsolved that Ireland should bc tuie scene of
her future labours -.n this cause, and the salvat ion
Of Ille eildren of the Poor, throughi religious cdu-
cation, the great object of ber existence. She re-

t urticd to 1, eland, ami thme oîu gif, a graphie
-pîctuz e of the state of1 that country at Ilhat period

il" About tlic year 1 750, whlich '%'as Ille pet iot] ii
aquestion, tlic people %%ere simk in tht. loivest stato

c of political degiadation. 'l'le beg-nn ing of the
C last century %vas, perlîaps, the dai lcesf period in flie

*hisfory of ilie Catlholies of lreland. Tieyevwere si
-lenit, and luistory makes no mention of their suffer-

1 incs, but it wvas t,~ Silence of detýp1ir. Their v'a-
l lor in tlic field nzis itndered ineifectual by the pu-
tsillaninîity of their leadlers, or by national dissen-
*tien, tliat denion thiat laad ever bli.lîfcd the destiny

il of lieland. Their rilats, secured by treaties and
soîcîîîn coî'enants wvere tratnDied on whih scorn, by

1 tlie pet fidy of their rulers. Even the ccrrupt and
f bigoicd Pou liamiett %vue quiet, not through any

good will to the Catholies, but becauise ifs worst
iras dune. From hIe bc-iniling of the 1religious
dissensions, it lîad been Ille policy of the Irishî Go-
veriiincnt, aided by in obscquious Parlianient, -o
discourage 1:noivIedge under the severesf penal-
ties. BY the laws (lien on (lie statute bolk of Ire-
landi, auîd as far as in tîtein lay, rigidly cnforced bv
the bigots in power, any one, mlih1er parent, tu-
for, or guardian. %%ho slîould send a cbild for edu-
cation fo any fureigtî seminary, or lîrivate family,
as also flic cluild so sent and educated, as welI as
the persons who lîad been aceessory thereto, îi'cue
f0 be for ever disabied to site or prosecute in a
court of justice, or in any action, civil or criaiinal,
f0 be guardian, execufor, or aduîinisfrator ; they
were to be incapable of making or receiving any
legacy, deed, or gift ; and anorcover to fofeit at
property, both real and persona], duiing tlie terni
of tl;eir* naticnal lives. Trhe education of a Catho-
lic was iii tli ej e cf the lavv of lreland, a crime of
such enorinous magnitude, as to requ ire as the orJy
iJftting penalty, a total forfeiture of tlic rïghts of ci-
tizenslîip ; and tlie person so guilty veas to bedome
:în uffer alien to aIl the priv'il1eges of civil sociely.
wXas it to be %vondercd at tant a people subjlect foi-
i-cais to lavs likec these, slîould bc reduced to the
state iin which Miss Nagle four.d tlîez on hce-
return to tlic continent. Religion, whieî couîla
have reniedied, or at least initigated tlîe cvil, výas
even more rigoreusly proscribed. The sanie laws
wlîiclî made educafion a felony, denotinced the
'pastor and set a price upon his head, and the few
ics3sons whliclm could be given were by stealth, as if
flîey %vere sne bad and wicheil tlîing, rind nt hur-
ried and distant intervals, sucli was (lie fcarful in-
sectiritv of the timtes. TI'ey becaine like the reed
sowvn among thornsand brambles, uncultivatcd and
unattended tri, and tiacrefore bore no lasting, fruitf.
The want of popular and religious in?ù-uctions,
NVZs, theretore, grent and p)res!zsig ; but how diffi.
cuIt wvas it to be conimunicated ? An effort on the
part of Miss Na-te, wvitb but littie chance of being
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Juecessful, would bave diawn clown upon lier the- Divine Service. It %vas an 3ct of' pity, flot justice,
severity of the lawq, and endangered the securiîiy,i on the part of the Govet nrnent of tlie day. 'l'le
r.ot only of hcrsclf, but of ail connccted nith het. incorporated Society and Sisniiar bodieb had heen
Even lier own position, wliiclh vvas one of depen-l establishced for tlig3 avowed purpose of bringin- the
dence upon ber friends, did not afford hcr tiiel poorez classes over to the Protestant religion.
incans neccssary for the purpose. She %vouldl The charter se!,ools werc iii fuil and active opera -
niost cheerfully have give.- her personal services ;1tion, enornious stins of nioney were bestoived on
*but how far %vould those meet the magnitude anid! thim bv the state, aîid they lid aIl the care and
urgency of their wants. 1)isinaycd by the evilsi. patro,. e that the maternai solicitude of thie Ecta-
ivlîich surrounded her, and unwilling ta ibe an eye! blislied Cliurch coul'J give' tlîen. But to tHie lio-
witness of the miser>' %hiehi it was not in hier pow nor of flie poor Irish bc' it saio, they sputriîed the
er to relieve, sue cdterrnined on secking in flic se-i proffl'ed boon of 1kîiovledge because it %vas cou-
clusion of santie religious cozîîmunity on flie conti-' pied wvith apostacy. Sucli %cas the influence of the
n2ent that tranquility and poiver of serving Godc in [Estafýbiisheil Ciergy, fbat tiicy %vould noupcrnzit any
peace whicli )ier country could flot nfford lier.' opposition to tilcir views ; and the governiezit
Like the alflieted datightecr of Sion %,.ecping by tlie discountenanced and thie laws ab5olutely prohîibited
river of Babylon, slie coulci tiiere rnouin in thie si-, any edrication b>' ineznbers of the Catizolie persua-
lence of God'shouse, over the haplcss lot and spi-ý sion. 'l'ie natural and illevitable oonsequence of
ritual desolation of bier people." such a barbarous systein of exclusion wvas the igno.

But it %vas otlierwvise ordained, anid Mliss Nagle, rance and degradation of zhe people ; a degrada-
aiter rem*ining some finie iii France, again rettunl-1 tion iliat wvould have beefi gefleral and perpetual,
ed to Ireland on the urgent advice and direction of,; but foi- the leaven of religion, iicii still despite
apilbers of the Society' of Jesus she consulted, and; (lie efforts of inisrffe, continid to pervade and
who overcanie lier reluctance to encouniter so diffi- vivif>' the mass of the population. The following
cuit a nisasion, for %% luich, from lier delicate iheaith, extracts froin a soineiht rare %voi k, (theC<r
and her sex, she feit utifittcd. jReiieinbir.iicer,) give some glimpses of tlîe state of

Il The resuit," says our Autlior, Il wotild scem; socici>' in tlie south of Irclaîîd, about the î)eriod
to indicate, that <bis advice azid decision %vere lim- %,.lien Miss JNiagIe conenccd lier sehinols. They
inediately suggested by the spirit of God. Miss' prove the erying nccessity there exis1ed at the
Nagie %vas the instrument seieeted by God toi fine, for doing sonîething to art-cst tlie barbai irni
accomplish bis own wise ends. She was no sooneit <o hihbad legisiation wvas fast urging those, %%ho
convinced tliat lier vocationi %cas to minister to the liad tlie misiortune of being subject to it. They arc
war>ts of lier own poor, than sue came back to Ire-1 taken fi-oi a diar>' itritten ait lhe <huie.
]and, wliére she commence-J tliat career of usefu'~ J May' 23, 176S-Rioting lîad become so corn-
ness and piety, wlich was neyer interrupted until, mon, and arrivcd <o sucli a heighit in this City, thrt
the period ai lier death. Not even h4'r most Sani- if %ýas supposed, if proper steps were flot speedil>'

gain aniciatins oal hae cnjeturd' li, takcen, it would be unsafe for the inhabitants to
inagnitude and importance of the 'ood that wvas to; %alk in <lie street.q, as the Icw%,less vagrabonds wvho

suit f-oui er laors."engaged in such ilots were inost abandoned ivretch
The following gives an accurate notion uf thie es, who scrupled not <o commit an>' villan>'. A

ondition of the Catholics of Ircland at fliat pe-! iluîr.ber of these gentry assembled in a îîiost riotous
rind hiîanner in Shandon Church-yard this niorning, but

The condition of the Irish Catholie ivas truly, nere dispersed upon ono of theni being shot dead,
n entable. In the year 1745 a terrible caainity: v iiHrb>anof<erotrobyac h

*eurred in Dublin which led to -orne slighit miti- innoycd inhiabitants, is uncertain. Thcre were
ition of the penal Iawvs against, thein. Tbe public likevvise ri ting and unlawfýil assemblies ini other

~elebration of Divine Wor6liip being prohtîihùcd, a paîrts <ýf tlie City on <lus and <lue (ollowing day, in
number of people had asscmbled in a store in1 %hich several of the rioters were wvotinded, and
Cook-Street, in <biat cify, ta bear Mass on St.~ innocent persans abused."1
Patrick's day. The assembled crowd was so grieat IlNo v. 28, 1766-For some weeks past a great
that the bearms whiich supportcd tlie floor gave way, nuniber of idie vagabonds lîad annoyed tlue city b>'
and the entire, congregation %verc precipitated <o assembling in variaus parts of the sub'irbs on the
hoi grotind. Nine persans, including <lie piest,. sabbath day, for flic purpose of cutting and hacking
wveie czmshed ta death. Lord Chesterfield was not only one another, but any af tlue inlîabitants
the 'viccroy at the tinie :and tlue s) mpathy eiicited that înay f.111 ini their wvay."1
lby the calaiiiit>', combined ivith his oivi sense of Il Dec. 3, 1769-Rioting liad become sa com-
Iiberalizy, indaced him ta, tolerate tlie rc-opening, mn in this City', that it was îlot sale for any one to
0f éie Catholie Chapels for <lie performance off stand at bis door ivithout a iveapou..of defence."



"Januatry 11, 1 772-A nunîber or men, thisi restilt %vas thec intioduction fiorn France int this
înorn ing, witîh tiseir faces blau-kesîed, auid arinedd1eity of (le reliious order of LT1su li ue N unis, and<
wvtl baugers, biid geons, &ce., eîutered the shop ofi tihe estab>lishmient under tise pope's br ief et the
a respectable citizen near Norths bridge wherc tisey Presenrfalion erir. We regret aci- space wvill not
put out thse candies, ba oke fliý shop windows, eut, permit us to enter moi e at large on a su bjeatso int-
spoiled, and cars-ied off gre.it quiatities of his terest:iig to our local publie. Butt we trust wve
goods" 1 have said enough Io dii et attention to Ibis cxcel-

IMarcb 7, 1772-A inan %vas killed in an affra'. lent wvos.-CLo?-k Soithlerit Reporter.
this night, ait Isle upper part of 1aowac. -

"Il arch 8, I 772-One of the sentinels at thel
South Gate was k-nocked down by three despera-j M E IIOLY ROBE 0F TREVE S.
does, whlo (wNere it net for the noise of passengersi (Frazi the Catlîolic HlcraId)
approaching) %vould have tlbroin hlmi over thel
bridge. The cveningl of the saie day (to use the! Thle religious press lias now nearly giv-en vent
wçords of the newvspaper) îvas concluded in -a rnstl to aIl it had te say concei ning the veneration of he
pious and devout manner, by the %warlike sons acd 1101Y Robe of Treves. Co:"unr)s ulion eolumns
daughters of Fait-jane and Blackpool, wbo mpnt in' and pages upon pages have been devoted te a sub-
a long field near Fair-hill, and fou.ght witli ene an- jecti wliich could have ocen selffled in as many
other tili niglit carne on. l'le fenales werc atin- fices. It iwould seemi, by the sudden excitement
ed plentifuily wiîh stones ; and (lie male inîsabi- andl Nwcl feigned 1 orrer and astonishniient exhibit-
tacts, accordîpig te the Cherolcece ustoiii, ii ith t,- jcd bY our religions editors, that nowv for the first
înahan~ ks ef a neiî' construction, %% hieb wcre abouti tinP thie, discover that Caîbolics pay reli';ious res-
four feet long, and 50 dextcrously contrived, hin. pect (0 relies of the saintlv dead. Did you hear of
ving a hock acd spear at the end, thsat aiy nule iheo[lhe doings i Treves ? cries one ! What igno-
inissed grappling, ivcre sure te stab %v'ith tise_ sharpi rance ! % liat superstition IfJ, liowever, we
1>0 ni."l calrnly rsk whience ail tbis astorlishasent at tlie Ca-

l' Api il 5, same ycar-1 le Fair-hane and Blar-1 tholies of Treves and elseihere vecerating the
ney-lane cornbatants m c: at Pai-kmore, aceurdinîg toi robe believed Ze bc [ho garnient %vithenî seam
weekb; ! eustomn, and aCter an engagement of soine ýiworii by Christ, [bey can but give yen in reply the
heurs, one ÏleilIy received a stab froin a toinaliaiw i,~ old stoly of Il ignorance, superstition, idolatry")
by iviielh lie wvas iristacîly killed. Many on botb Now of the hundi-eds of thonsands of pions pil-
sides were wounded." grrimns w-ho visited Treves, many-aye, thousandé

May 1, sainie year-Tvo mec wero killed in a -were as w% ise acd as Iearned, and had as great, if
riot betwNeen tie sanie people, vhîo reneived the flot às greater hiorror of superstition and idolatry, as
flght after the interniess of the deceased ni). On1 tile niest pieus of the %vorîlsy correspondents and
the fellowing day they w-ere going te biang a Black. editora of the evangehical press. They have eyes
pool mac, %vhen lie was reticued by the artny, te sec, eais te biear, and understanding te compre-
(soldiers). . hecd, as weIl as the usost sceptical. J5ohn Rongeý

These extraets will prove fa' more convincin-ly a degraded ar-d apostate priest of I3reslaw, is the
than eny mere assertions, the state te which tise source whence macy misrepresentations of the
people were being reduced, by thse detiioriizin-g pions Catisolica visiiîng Tfi-oves have originated.
ana barbarous peîicy of the :governinent. ht coî He lias ivritten a letter, caliicg on the Gerrisin Ca-.
ossly did net unrdertake te restrain these acts of' [bolcs to denounce tise exposition of the. Hoty
violence, but il would net permit the applicatien of Robe. Protestant travellers have paid a passing
a preper remedy. TIse very magibtrates lvho visit te Trcves, and have transmitted their impi.i.
cotsld look with a passive indifferance on such asi siens of -al they sawv and beard thet-e. We have
those extracts describe, could yeî assemble for ai read the letter of Ronge and most cf the one-sided
few years later and deliberate on the necessity of. statements giveis in the evangeliesil papers concert.
extinguishsing the germ of the Ursulire ccd Pre-. ing this natter. We perceived nt once that Ronge
sentatîion orders, wvhich prepesed te edîseate the %vas an iipestate frein his faith, actually engaged in
peeple. And it was the sanie thing throughout an inferior ensployment in some Protestant church
tise length and b readth cf tise land. The tour of xwe crnsecltently gave no ves-y iimpl«it eredence-to
Dr.~ Young proves ibat it was se in the rural dis- his noisy epistle, when we found it signed, witb
tricîs. t i he. marks cf his apestccy, as if it were wnitten

To remedy Ibis deplarable state cf things wat by a Catholit piest. The statements inethe evan-
the objeet cf iss Nagle's life. Bow she succeed- gl ppr ee so IlCtoi ,etoç
ed, and the difficulties she bcd to enceuniter, ;re groussaless astertions and inférences. Suie cf the
both lctailed with fideIif in ber- temoirs. The facts stated by themn wle freely admitLn axs1 reudily



j ustify :the infii cinces dlii an fi oin, anid the accusa. matter of fat(, it inust dcpcîîd ou flic iiioH' S. e
tions funded on such facts by (hein, xve utterly crcdibiliiy cotifiîînatory of it. It Nil! not, ive sup-
disavoiv as unwvatrîaiied and uîîijust. pose, bc contentded, that it is impossible for the

Thu charges brouglit against the Catholics of lobe preservcd at Tieves to ho that worn by our
Treves are supeistituu and idolatry. We doc not Lord. Neither is it too nutcl to suppose that the
now intend tu uuidertakie (lie disproî'al of' scch. carIy Christians preservcd it as a îîuous.' meniorial
They are but the oid sbtories iouîily repLated for of thcir Lord and Master. %Ve have seen no de-
the pious editication of the evaiigelicaIs. 'tIîc' taiied stateinent of thec evidetices of the identity of
accused are as far froui idolatry as (lie oldest Puri. this -armient wiLhf that of Christ. V We are, boive-
tan of the days of (lie touniditeads. Go anid aslz ver, far fi oni clibbelieving, that such is the case ; on
any of the pilgrifins of rreves their opinion of the [the contiary whatever ive have read froin the un-
Ioly Robe, and %%e lesitate flot to say that ficir prejudiccdl aut!îority aîid the stateinents of the evi-
ansnîer w ili aiino-irt to this :-"ý 'l'liec 11013 Robe is dence seen by mîulitudes of w itnscs, coîîfirmn us
a precious relic, ha:ided down by cul- devout an in our bclit;f of its idcntiùy. W'e aie 5o accustoml-
cestoi s ; wve believe it to bc uie ideuitical one %% orti 1ed to (lie cait caf thie evangelical pi ess about the
by Our Lord ; (lie sea,,lcss oixc, the unere touch of supei stition of Catholies, tiîat the niuch ado it made
whiciî lîi-.td ',he longm, îî~î n4aiady of the about the proceedings at Tieves could pioduce lit-

1iudu %% ,.aa. spo1.. n of ini the j:ospclIs ; il e ho- de tIc iii our opini ons.
lie~ve that this i-Jei LiLy i-S esta'olibli d by liibtoi irai 'lle qî2!ebLýion of suplcrs.itiouî in tlaa respect
ioofa-%%'e have t-cen it culifhrned by uîu Ill ui- tlîowin IyCthl to tei clis of Chu is:ian aii

racles. %Ve roi erence it as ive do ai sucli i enu- (lu ity, li.s beûn s.itisl*acto; ily s.,.tied, ec n in file
nanti reieinding us of iivn by w nîit was lioi n olpîîîîut tif rnay Piîcsta!its. Thlb fact of the
IVe worblîi, tiot, not' dc, iv'e adoio iL ; lie approach lioly lRobe of 'irci'cs bcing tlie seatunloss gainient
it with thie faith of the woînan unentioncd in the, of our Lord nust ho de(cî ntincd on the eviuec"s
gospel, aid like her, hulieve tbat Chirist can use it, of it. Thousan-.1 and mnillions ai e ccniv.icid of
as a medium ilhcreby to inipa.t tnon', as 1*.riicî 1v, it ; Juhi Rog a poor decgrai-ed ecclesiastie

avirtue-a lîcaling )oier to reild cotifdinig deus-ies i t, ind tLe ev-an-elical piess on lits and like
faiih. Y3ou uxsay persist in asserting Iliat ive wor- _aUthîuiy, disbelicve it.
shil) this relie :but the unbelieving Jew iniglit f____
charge (lie saine on her wlio said %tithin lherbel' 1

IlIf 1 touch but thor liem of Ilis garment. 1 siîall bu C INGINO, STlLL~ CLIANGING.
hiealeà." We have read dais in tlie Hioy Scuip. The nîarve!s are maini', and llnman Iteason as obesiient to
tuî'es, where, toc, ive learn iliat tliose bick of divers ruîasinegy devised fabic; and falseîuouds raLlier than to TFIX
,diseases, ivere cured by the gai'nents wilîi but TitUT11 ITSI.Lï."

touched the persons of Ilus apobtles, the veuy slm-t Thus said a Paganiu poet, tluree thîotisnd ycars
dows of whomn expelled contagion and death. ago, dcsciibing the Paganî iorld. Man, tiusting
WVere the faitharul in those tîntes simple and credu- upon luis reasen adonc, flved uipon fable till the
bous to believe sueli things ? and if ive now, for coluing of the Saviour. Pagan ph1ilo.roplers and
belleving that Goâ cari yet malie use of thoese visi- juor-alisis, .miù their profoutid speculatiouîs, had
ble means for his own îvwise aîîd utuseen ends, are; notîîing fixcd or ascertained. la place of Faith
deemed idolatrous and superstitious, so sliould the thcy had arbitrary dogma. Thiîr reasofi, litte thxe
faithfui of primitive tines." f people of Athens, Il v'as employcd in notlîing eIse

Wesknow not how the precise Pui itan ivili re- l ut telling or hca.ihig soune nie% Lhiuug,." The
ceive this answer. Most likcly lie will turii up îvholo actii'ity of the P>agan mind in al tiînes iras
-bis eyes irn holy borror at the superstitious igno- developed ini an insatiable craving fur novlil.
rance of the sizrple Catholie of Treves. But lie And the siicerest enquirers far th-, 'lluth dAd, of
wili pardon us if ive say that this warm and li-eiy necessity, ivorshl an utikîuiown God.
*faith would more inounta;ins before luis l-igid andt The Chtirch iras esaiaibid on e.iu th. The un-
torpid Ca*i inisun could dispiace a mole-bill. known gave place to t'le kwu.Aibitrary opi-

The dogmatical point here involved lias heen nit>i, îurcertainty zaid coiu;usu,.îo!i gave place to
often and satisfactorily defended. It is thon, flot Faith, Trutlî and Ordeî'.
our purpose ibrcpeat the arguments, thlýy are well For iifittcn ccntuîirs the Cl'ristian îvorld iived
kno,.,n to our readers, ivlîo necd flot be told that in light. Christianity %vas the Christianity of thie
the respect shown Lo the relies of Christian antiqui- Revelation. Viien crme the so-called Reforma-
ty, is as remote fromn idolatry, as Cliristianity is tion. Mlen farucied themselves %viser than their
fromq the worsbip of the Pa-an. Creator, and in lheir %'isdorn Pro!c3ied against tlic

In our opinion, the onty question to be decided Uburcli of God and deluded themnsclves îil 1 the
is the identity of the gRrment. And tlîis is a illere fanrý that human reason %,as the ground and pillar



et 1rruth. Under tlds delusion Kincs and Le-ista- tMay they yct find î*cliic andt sccur;ty ;ri the Fail
titres made creeds, and sotn.rht vvithL pains I d Pe- and lPr.tctiCC of the CI'urcli wlîielî is and i. to he
sialties to, enforce belief. In Icss than one century, e.,il FrTIAIE
the sa-called Protestant church dissolves it 'ai

confused and angtry inob of disptiting sectarians. BODYI) AND MINI).
Too late is il diseovered that if a bodly of mien tflay BY CARL'jLV
rightfu ily, upon their mere reasou, devise their re-
ligtous crecd and fori is, every individual of the Tvo ixien T honar, andirio îliird. First, the toti-
Protestart body may do thec like upon is mere %vorn crailisann, that, vviîlî eartlî-nade implements,
reason. hiboriously coiiqUCr3 tite carflî, and m)altes lier

In vain did lte dissentcrs. who stood nicarest to mlat's. Vencerable 1<> me is UIl liard biatd, croolied,
the Church, eall from thieir pulpits and througli the cor.rsc ; ivhierciin n'.ihvilstanding, lies a culining
statute book 10 the nici seels Il iîeor ye the virtue, indefénsibly royal, as if Uic sceptre of titis
(Jhtrcft." T[hle reply vvas ready--"' ire are the Plianet. Venerable, loo, is the rupgcd face, ail
Ghurch .if wîe are îîot the Chut chi as mucli as ye weathcir-tzinnedl, besoiled, witti ils rude intelligence;
then the Reformation is a vain tliing."1 And fro,îi c li h aeo aam iigmnie h u
that tiane to, the present the variant ar.d conflicting Ille more vencerable for lily rudenc-ss even because

secte ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ W ofPocsatiî ae fl ul idw ast pity as -vell ns love thee ! Ilrardly entreat-
s~etnof restinebtin one continually msitple cd brother For us ivas lit backi bent, ilir ils %vere

0 plnimeo niyds thy strailIt lmibs aaîd fingers so delform.mcd, Ilin
'piaying but one sign of brotherhood, naniely, hosti-îet u oaciî nîîo îeltflaa
lity tu the ehurelà front îvhicli they had, revotîed. vvgbtin Our bulc it On vtnaarrce lor fin îhand

%Vhat is the resuit of this expenjînient of "lration- t00, îny a Godi erenîed form but il ivas nat ta be un-
al Chrisiany"l-aîî experimient tbat bins been foided ; elcrusted must it stand with ic îehick ad-
wvorkiîîg for three centuries ? In the ninetcenthli ebions and defacemenîs of labour ; end day ba-ly,
century, Sa boastfui of its iight and intelligence- lîko tay soul, vvas flot to, kineî Ireecoim. Yet toîl
thec most visible and palpable result of the Protes- 01, oiOn, TUOU thoni art in UIl duly, bc out or it
tant experinient is that Piotestant has Paganized wio, mnay; Uaau toilcst l'or tire altogcther itdispcnsa-
itseif. bic, for daily breaol

At no Gine since tire Christian era bas thie appo- A second man 1 lionor, and still more highly ; hirn
lite for fable and delusion been so rave -tus and sot %ite is sceît oiiinq for the spiritually indispensable
unsertapulous as it is in tis enlightened niinetectith -lot daiy brend, but tic Bread of Life. Is flot hie,
centui*y. It sceis to malter not how wild, hoiw too, in bis cluty, endeavouring towvards inward har-
destructive of îvorldly peace and %velfarc!-ao% niony-revcaling tItis by net and by word, Ibrougli
blasphiemous a neîv I religious" or Ilphiiarithro- ail lits outward enduavours, be titcy lîigh or iow ?
pical" theory may be-let it bear the semblznýc of ltlîsî of ail ihen lus autward and aiiard endea-
novcity,. and il fails flot te find followers, flot anion- vours zire one ; when vvc can name him artist ; not
the weak and unlcartied aloiie, but talnong the cnrtfîly craftsman anly, but inspircd thisiker, thatt
stron, in woildiy wisdoni and the Ieurncd. %iîl licaveni-m.ide iînplemcnts conquers hieaven for

RaIoa r hisiniy iudeds. If Uhe poor and humble toil thaï, vve iay have
IlCran find comniodi<,us place for cvrry god fod uIotfi hg adgoeu ti o .n i

Irimîptly fecciveit ns prodicolly brouglit reiurn, tltitt lie m~av have Lillt, Guidance, Frcdom,
lit clioice of ail taivcnîaarers;' lmîniiortoliiy, ! Tîtese two, in ail their degrees, i ho-

and thus ivhien ive Oloik uoa thec Protestant sects in. nour ; ail cise is chaif and dust. which let t.he vvind
stezad of a cliarch ivith creefi and a form, ive se no- blow vvhitlîcr it iisîeth.
Ilîing but contest, aitar against altrir, cyecd agailnst Unspcakably touclîing is it, however, when 1 find
creed. Are thiese dîiscortant sects churches ? chrîs- bath dignities unitcd ; and lie fiat mnust toi! out-
tiztn churclies vvith vhom, the SAVÏaUR is alvavs wardly for lte lowest of man's valits, is also, toiling
tobe? inwardly for the higiacst. Sublimer in this ivorld

Are t.he flot raillier like the j>nople of the plain knoîv 1 nollîing thon a pensant stcint, could such
who soughlt ta mulke their names famnous by bildingr tnyviire now bc met ii. Such a one will take
their towver even 'anto hecavcn-but of whoni Ille tr)iI! back te Nazareth itseif ; thotn wl cet
Lord said, " lLet us go downi and cotifouind their splendour of lieuven sprin fri h hmls
tonge tiat they may hot undcrstand anc anolîer's depths ofecarth, likie a lighit shining ini great dark-.
speech.", ress.

Diqtracted and sick ivith the doubis, confusion jjild naairi ; it is nlot because of his toil thal 1 la-
and denials of ever changing Proîestantism-some. ment for the poor ; we a ust aIl toil or steal, (liowe-
%ve feor, of tie %vorldly vvise, mrenet, (he thle leatned ver w.e naine aur stealing> ivihel is %worse ; no failli-
Pagans of oid, for a finie nt least, ta fiscdail an(4 fui vrorkman finds his task a pastime- The poor mani
drcary shades of Infidelity. 1is liungry and atiirst, but for hinm aiso there is food



nnsd di iiik ; Ihe is Jicavi laideus il,(i %'V.rIry, but tor ¶ iiussistraturs, Pkits by hits-Ceiiwc.cecteci in
h imi also flic isca lis ,ciid sl(ep, anid dtls eepest ;1;72;1ini z, c iecfec ili i I85. [sid F"rancis Xa-
Ili lits .iîic ib, a clvrer ficiy hieaveil of rest cil- vîsur carvil, ciected in 1-899 Dwrîîsg the lutter ycar
ve lopes h las, auid £îè i gilsi useriisgs of e IOUd -akI rtcd 1>q) 111 Pus 1-11. %%eaaissd i seci, wiiici
di cams. B3ut w~hat 1 1 d oui over l>, uat tItle lassnp appîisiited t Ille 1i O ' h ri Frasiwis X avier Caren.
of lils sou! sl!sssîld go ouit ; 01la t un0 ray ofliscaveil iy, a Puie, ini 1729 ; -10. Ga~briel Grutier, Germait,
or even eartiîiy litioni edge shoulul visit lliui) ; but 1802 ; 21. Tisascus Broýz.arzotwski , a Puie, 1SI1
oîîly ii tlle liaggaid< dsirlwess, like tvo spectres, lcar 22. L. Forti, lfaiasu, I S20 ; 23. Ioiffan, a Dutch-
asnd Insdignationî. A las, i0eile Ilic bodiy stansds so niin,î M the period oif their suppression, ini
bruad alld br;iwvney, must tlle soul lie, blirded, 173 thc Jestiits possesscd twenty-fuur profcssed
du'arfed, sttiiid, alinost asuii iated ! A las, %vas i sutises, 60. coi icgcs, (il tiovici.-ics,, 1 î6 seniinarics,

t1iis, too, a iiieaih cf Grd, besîo)%vvc in liea;ven, but '336 resideces, and 1 ï73 missions. 'T'icy arc now
on eartis ne- er to bc unfolded ! That ilicre siîould cumposed of 22,S19 members, of whlotr. 11,113 arc
une mn die ignorant wh1o !îad capzwity fur knowv- priests."
icdgc, Illis 1 cal! a traîgedy, wec il to liappen nmoto
tisais îwcîsîy uies in a minute, as by soi cumputa- Cç, .nsN-Cisdcai intercst lias been ex-
lions il ducs. cited duriusgj tue, I ast wcelk, hoth in Paisley and

~L~encraI hitclligciice.

1.iiANCE.

Miîîister of flic Esî.bablisicd Chiurci, in tise former
to)% Il, froin 1>rcsbvieriassîsin bo Catholicism. l'le
convcrt is Miss Éreivsîer, eidest d.iucýiter osf tise

A very edify-ing conveision recently occurred in! Rcv Pastrick B3rewster, of thse Abbey, pîznrs1i of Pais-
lisrstote greal joy of Ille truc cîsurcls ofGod0(.lc.[rso Gadin

Dr Perquemr, ai) enîjîsent Israciîe practitione r,,
wlsose 'i lole f;iià)lv li:aI emsbraccd Christiaitv, nia- Sr Jo-t-,'s G.Tr- is a.cienit renoxîjt of Eccie-
nifested ini fis lIzsllncess a desire to (lie a Ciirîstisîs sia-stîcazl* sututre, Mi %whiehl, in 171î3, cave first

1-le mnade hus profession (if fiil before severa t- Pritdts eîea' :gzîe u hr r
isesses, and reccived baptismni at the hands of l'A bbe Joinson wvas a conbfasit %isstatit, and wIsi( I was

,Raisbtint:Two d.iý ; aftcr leepii ll fjviraeld% tldlilto 1ùwi-eý iie n
anddcatibong lie Lisre ;der<J Illaese di uili on n es? abut tk buc e, un-and dcclarisîg fo-ýý fiumlly tihe îîappissdrieNcIuIsg ,isbottbcrare

lie fouidc iniakuwegn Jestîs Christ to) be flic aîîd îcstorcd', SCfl icg %s iug been creced arounid
Reeciscr prorniscd to- 1.1j dhr.[iea t' t for Liait i>urpose.

I3ruxui les.

NUM13EI OP CATUîOssCS IN Euitou'E.-..Besidcs foreign
missions, Earopc contaimus an acîditionai Caîlsolic po
puintion of about one huudred asnd fiftccn mil lions,~
sindŽr the jurisdsction of five lsuudred ansd sixiv bisîs-
ops, wvhicli %vill carry UIl total nun-ber of Caillsulics
in Europe to ncaiy one lisuîdred anud forty millions,
and tise number of bishops to upwrsrds of six lisun-
dred. j

NEwv Ciiusîc" IN CiîNîNÀT.-Tite corner stone
of the ncwv cisurcis of St. Johin Ille Baptist was laid
on Tucsday, the '25th uit., by the Riglat Rev. rl3ishon
Purcell, assisted by tise Catisolie cicrgy ofithe City,
zind attendcd by uns immne assembiy of thse faitis-
fui.

THsr JF.51JT.-." At a momnent,"1 says thie ' Cotir-
rier Francais,' 1'wMin Mue Sor.ietv of jcsus attracts
so mucis attention, the foliowin.n sketch may not be
unintcresting :-Tse Jesuits have had since tise
foundation of the order to the present period twcnty-
two ;encrais, of whom 2ieven wvcre Italians. four
Spantards, tisree Gerimans, two Poles, two Belgians,
and or.e )uitch. Tie order wvas suppressed ini 1-7à,
ùnder the General Ricci, but continued to bc tole-
ratted in Russisi,*wlicre it was governed by thrce ad-

NJAIICE TO SlJBSCIIBERS.
Otuir Subscribers in Tovn and Counstry arc again

remîinded tliat thc terms of tie ' Cross' arc AV~~
-and isc publiblier respectfily te-quests Liseir au-
tentioîi lu liciii.

TI tt E -Ail persons de~~i lnéands against the Subscribor
IN %%j,'Ial rt.ider ttcîr A&,t., and ail pcrsnns indutbted
ta 111M. %.u! 01 p1acnaKo isimediate j.avmint to J siss Do.Noiioc.
ta %vhom il dct>ts due Iiii have bien asza.ncd,

liliax, 901i Ja:,., 18Slà. JOHN il. W7ÀLSI.

N OTICE,-Nliý. JosiN P.&zsicx W.%,.ss, of the City of fialifax,
lrinter, ha% iig by Deed of Asgnincpt, dated the 80.: day of

jasca" iîhst poce h usrbrlis Assignceeand iav-
ing Asslgned ta liiii lUs bvoks, debts, ami aIl otlier pcorson.it proper-
ty vlîatbotvcr, for the bencfit of* hiose ta whomn ho is iiidebted. such
of lus creititors as resile vitlan this Province becoi.ung parties ta
the :ad Dcc.Ij of As%îgn.mnt ,l.ntlàrc nî.ontls irons its date, and

sudi as resale ont of it in :si inentls ttserefroa,, it being, provided
by the salid Assigns:seût, ti-it DUl parties wha ,hall noir oecute tho

4aine, %vitlîin the ýai.1 timcs slial ho excluded fromn ail bencfit and
adv antac ta hic dei'led t5,crefroni. Ail persons inslcbted to thé
_sd .1<Iur P. ~Vkare req'ialStci 10 MakO immnodi,-tc P.aYmcnt ti
the Subscriber lie hav ina b.ecn duly aulhorized ta rtcutre the sama
and to give discharges zhcrecr. ai.d all the creditors of thse sait

JonP. Walsh are rcqucstedi ta cati at the Store of the Subscribei

aui emecute the said liced of Assignnient.
JAIMES DONOIIOE,

i1lifax, Oth January. 1815. Na. 26, [tallas St.
Puht:shod by A. J. RitTciiir, 'No. 87, Sackville Street. lfaIitir

Tertns-Fl¶K Siiii.,î-uuu îW AOvAncE, excldireW of post#gl
Ait Lettarà addre-sed te the Ptiblither onust Ue poist pain.


